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FROM: BOB GILLULY
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY
Missoula, Montana-- Although the Montana Grizzlies ended their football season
without a victory, coach Ray Jenkins has some consolation in the fact that gradua­
tion losses won’t seriously hurt next year’s team.
It's true that 1^ seniors will leave the squad, including All-American Stan 
Renning, but the departing gridders are spread out among the different positions.
Lease depth next season will be at the guard spot, where Renning, Dale Sparber, 
Montana Bockman and Don Fell will depart. But two tough sophomores— Mike Emerson 
and John Matte— remain to form a guard nucleus. Tackles Charley Moore and Dick 
Leenhouts will graduate, but their shoes will be capably filled by junior A1 Pelayo 
and sophomores John Gregor and John Meese. Jenkins will have all his ends back, 
including starters Pete Muri and All-Skyline John Lands, as well as Les Vierra,
Howard Schwend, Roy Lynn and Dale Berry.
If Bruce Olson returns to grid wars next season after missing the last eight 
tussles this year, the quarterback spot will be three deep. Phil Griffin and Tim 
Grattan also will return.
Jenkins will lose two good tailbacks in Howard Johnson and Bob Everson, but 
junior speedster Russ Grant will be on hand. The same applies to the wingback post, 
where Jerry Connors, Matt Gorsich and Larry Myers graduate. But tough Henry Greminger 
--who led the Grizzlies in rushing average this season with k.6 yards per carry--will 
be the top wingback. Fullbacks Joe Pepe and Dean Swenson will return, although late- 
season flash Tom Sorenson is a senior.
Top prospects from a fair freshman team include halfbacks Paul Gustafson, Tony 
Ramos, Gary Homme, Marco Stanisich, Rich Birgenhier, and Lewis Savik; fullbacks Gary 
Smith and Gary Ekegren; quarterbacks Bob O ’Billovich and Tom Sullivan; ends Mike 
Edwards and Jim Harris; tackle Floyd Bethke; guards Larry Beddes, Jerry Golembiewski, 
Jack Rudio and Bob Zadick; and centers Gary Swertfeger and Stan Hunton.
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SILVERTIP SLANTS............
Grizzly basketball guard Mike Allen is a carbon copy of another Cut Bank 
High School flash who starred for the Grizzlies three seasons ago, Ed Argeribright... 
Leading Montana ground gainer in football this season was senior halfback 
Howard Johnson, who netted 219 yards on 58 rushes. Next in line was junior
halfback Hank Greminger, who carried for 180 and had a 4.6 rushing average.....
MSU game photographer Bob Catlin is busy editing a football highlights film
that will be available to alumni and civic groups in about two weeks...........
Grizzly basketball will be aired this season by John Campbell of KXLL, Missoula;
Tiny Twerell, KOPR, Butte; and Maury White of KGHL, Billings....................
MSU swimmers are still working out in preparation for their season, which opens 
after the first of the year. The Skyline western division and conference
swimming meets will be held at Missoula next March............... Baseball coach
Hal Sherbeck is looking forward to seeing ace portsider Larry Schultz back in 
uniform this season. Schultz was injured in a car accident in the summer of
1957 and missed action last year......... Grizzly basketballers will travel
about 12,000 miles this season by Johnson Flying Service airplane.
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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
FINAL CUMULATIVE STATISTICS
MONTANA OPPONENTS
FIRST DOWNS 115 171rushing 75 12b
passing 39 1+2
penalties 2 5
RUSHING (NUMBER OF PLAYS) 1+09 535
yards gained 1767 2882
yards lost bl2 202
net yardage 1355 2680
touchdowns 9 32
FORWARD PASSING
attempts ibQ ll+9
completions 5b 65
number had intercepted 16 2
net yards gained 8^7 9 18
touchdowns 1+ 8
TOTAL PLAYS (RUSHING AND PASSING) 5^7 681+
TOTAL NET YARDAGE 2 19 2 3361+
PUNTS (NUMBER) 57 1+2
total yards 2281+ 1 5 6 1
average 1+0 .0 37.2
had blocked 2 1
PENALTIES (NUMBER) 30 b5
yards lost 21+0 392
FUMBLES (NUMBER) 3^ 32
fumbles lost 22 16
KICKOFF RETURNS (NUMBER) 1+6 23
yards returned 71+6 1+51+
average return 1 8 .3 19.9
PUNT RETURNS (NUMBER) lb 35
yards returned 136 310
average return 9 .8 8 .8
INTERCEPTION RETURNS (NUMBER) 2 16
yards returned 6 2 18
average return 3 .0 13.6
SCORING (TOTAL POINTS) 91+ 297
touchdowns li+ ^3
one-point PAT 2 9
two-point PAT 1+ 15
field goals 0 0
safeties 0 0
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